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Carter 'Students 
need more space' 
by Cow/ C. Lombard/ 
MawaCdWor 

At a time when space at 
Parkland is at a premium, 
"Student space is iow on 
the iist of priorities of the 
Space Committee," ac- 
cording to Phi! Carter, 
president of Student 
Government. 
Carter perceives this situa- 
tion as an obstacle to im- 

proving the experience of 
Parkland students and to 

meeting many of the stu- 
dent-oriented goals de- 
fined by the senators at the 
meeting on Sept. 30. 
Carter pointed out that 

students raised money to 
' build the current gym after 
funds ran out during con- 
struction. He believes that 

students, represented by 
Student Government will 
have to take the initiative 
in order to get the 

space. After his initial re- 
search into the issue of 
student space, Carter has 

proposed a three-part plan 
to raise enough funds to 
add apac* wp*rifi<raMy 

student activities. The 

space couid either be an 
extension of a current 

budding or a separate new 
campus facdity. 
The first phase of the 

three-part pian is to redi- 
rect funds remaining from 
a grant to buiid the new 
Chiid Deveiopment Center. 
The second phase wouid 
invoive adding a 25 cent 
course fee to existing 
course fees for a period of 
five years. The course fee 
wouid then go down to !0 
cents to cover the cost of 

maintaining the faciiity. 
Finaiiy, Carter proposed 
that Student Gov ernment 
aiiocate $50,000 from its 
next budget towards the 
new faciiity, with the con- 
ditions that the previous 
two phases wiii be carried 
out. 

Student Government wiii 
vote on the proposai at its 
next meeting on Oct. 2i at 
!:30 p.m. in X!50. The 

meeting is open to aii stu- 
dents. 

Photo by Susan Harrs) 

Lost /ense /n f/7e m/dd/e of re^earsa/ 
Log/s//ca/ prop/ems dunhg a p/ay, such as /os/ng a con/ac/ /ease, m/s- 
p/aced props, doors /ha/ won '/ open, or doors /ha/ open a/ /he wrung 
//me. are par/of/he comedy of "Mo/ses 0/f."Padr/and'scurren/pro- 
ducf/on a/ /he Par/dand 7"hea/re. Pache/ Mrdd/e/on, /hea/er scho/ar- 
shrp s/uden/, /s a member of /he ensemh/e cas/. See s/ory, page 7. 

Reincarnation iecture coming 
byfraLiebowAz 
Prospectus Staff WirMBf 

Life after death: the con- 

cept tantaiizes the spirit of 
the )iving. Later this month, 
an expert in reincarnation 
wiM expiore the possibiiity of 
past iives. 

Dr. Raiph L. Klicker, whose 
credentiais on aii aspects of 
death and afteriife seem to 
riva! those of the abominabie 
Dr Phibes of movie iore. 

pians to do regressions—that 
is. have votunteers relax and 

go way. way down memory 
lane—to that murky time be 
fore birth in the present iife- 
time. 

At 7 p.m., Oct. 27. Klicker, 
a licensed mortician who 

holds a bachelor's degree in 
family counseling, a masters 
in education and a Ph D in 

Health and Human Services, 
will speak at LI4! on a sub- 
ject which has captivated 
him for nearly 20 years, rein- 
carnation. 
A third of Americans, 

probably as many in 

England and France and a 
higher percentage in eastern 
cultures, believe in reincar- 
nations, Klicker said. These 

foiks appear to be in good 
company as Gen. George 
Patton and authors Henry 
David Thoreau and 
Nathanie! Hawthorne had 
stated simiiar beiiefs. 
r 

Dr. Ra!ph L. Kticker 

A researcher quoted re- 
centty in USA Today said 
that 3! percent of therapists 
he interviewed thought they 
cou!d he!p peopie remember 
their past tives, Micker said. 

is there absotute proof 
about reincarnation? 
"There isn't." admits 

Kiicker, who gives about 20 
seminars a year at campuses 

and is a member of the 
Association of Past Life 

Research and Education, 
comprised of some 900 pro- 
fessional in heaith and edu- 
cation. 

Reincarnation, as wei! as 
other areas of psychical re- 
search. is "kind of !ike be- 

iieving in something 
religious; you don't always 
get concrete empirica! data. 
You can't take this into a lab- 

oratory and go through the 
strict scientific research and 

atways be sure it's going to 
come out the same," Kiicker 
said. 

"In 197! Kiicker heiped es- 
tablish the Thanos Institute 

(Thanos is the Greek word 
for "death") in Buffalo, N.Y. 
There he counsels patients 
with terminal illnesses as 

well as relatives of those who 

have recently died. Other ef- 
forts there include develop- 
ing programs for various 

organizations including 
schools where Kiicker also 

counsels a handful—about 
three ctients a weeK—tty ex 

ploring past lives. 
(continued on page 8) 

60 recruiters here on Transfer Day 
by Susan Merre/ 
Ed/for-/n-Chwf 

"We fee! Parktand stu- 

dents are very we!! pre- 

pared and have an exceUent 
chance for success," 
Tammie Bausman , assis- 

tant director of admissions 

at the U. of!., said on 

Transfer Day, Oct. 6. 
More than 30 representa- 

! tives from four-year institu- 
tions were represented. 
Bouseman, one of three 

U . of !. representatives who 
came to Park!and, esti- 

mated that they had given 
out more than 250 

brochures to prospective 
transfer students. 

"! think we saw more stu- 

dents today than we have in 

past years. Most were inter- 
ested in engineering, busi- 
ness, and !ibera! arts 

programs, but we a!so saw 

students from different 

areas of speciakzation, such 
as education and home eco- 

nomics," she said. 
Students were interested 

primari!y in finding out 
about what courses they 
needed to take to transfer. 

The U. of !. has a pre-trans 
fer program which app!ies 
specificaHy to Parktand. 
"We get our iargest num- 

ber of transfer students 

from Parkiand. !t is our 

iargest feeder coiiege," 
said Bouseman. 

Chris Whippie, recruiter 
and admissions counseior 

representative, U! Chicago, 
was here introducing a new 

nursing program that is in 
the process of being ap- 
proved by the U. ofi. 
"You won't need to ieave 

Champaign-Urbana to get a 
B.S.N. degree," said 

Whippie 
"We have a great deai of 

respect for the courses here 
The bioiogy, anatomy, and 

physioiogy courses here are 

top-notch," she said. 

Greg Saunders, assistant 
director of admissions at 

Miiiikin University, in 

Decatur, said he taiked to 

approximate^ 60 students 
at Parkland. Miiiikin, a pri- 
vate schooi, has a student 

population of i,800. Every 
year Saunders estimates 

they accept about 150 trans- 
fer students. 

Miiiikin aiso has a cooper- 
ative agreement with 

Parkland for the bachelor of 

science degree with nine 

programs of study in the 
fieid of business. 

"Parkiand students are 

very weii prepared." said 
Saunders. 

Parkiand sophomore. 

David Thornton, Urbana, 
came to campus specificaiiy 
for Transfer Day. 

"i spoke to Southern 

Hiinois University because ! 

have friends that go there, 
Eastern Hiinois University 
because it's ciose to home, 
and Monmouth Coiiege be- 
cause i've never heard of it," 
he said. 

Veronica Laude, Mon-; 
mouth Qrepresentative, said 
she reaiizes that her schooi! 

is not weil known and for; 
some that can be an attrac- 

tion. 

"We have approximate^ 
700 students at our cam-i 

pus. i told students about} 
the smai) size of our ciasses. 

The professors give a very 
individuaiized education, i 

toid them that they encour- 

age one-on-one contact. We 

even pubiish our professor's 
address and home phone 
numbers so students can 

easiiy contact them." 

Sgt. Steve Buck, recruiter 
for the Nationai Guard, said 

he spoke to quite a few stu- 
dents at Transfer Day. 
"We get four or five re-1 

cruits a year from Parkiand. 

This is a good way to have 
initiai contacts," he said 



^VEWS 

News Briefs 

Tax advantage workshop 
A workshop on tax advantage investments will be given Oct. 
12 and 14 from 6:30 to 9:20 p.m. in X 323. 

Fixed and variable annuities, individual retirement accounts, 
limited partnerships, tax credit, and other tax advantage in- 
vestments as well as tax savings, risks, and potential gains of 
these investments will be discussed. 

Nelson Beck, certified financial planner with IDS Financial 
Services, will be the instructor. 

Registration fee. For more information: 217/351-2508. 

Samp!er scheduted 
A free Parkland Sampler will be offered on Oct. 12. Partic- 

ipants may attend from 10 to 11 a m. or from 6 to 7 p.m. and 
should meet at the Information and Welcome Center desk in 

the College Center. 
Information will be given on career, transfer and special 

programs as well as specifics on support services and finan- 
cial aid. The program also includes a campus tour and a ques- 
tion-and-answer session. 
For more information: 217/351-2561. 

SmaH Business Series i! 

Parkland and seven area banks will sponsor Small Business 

Series 11: Marketing Strategies for Building an Effective Busi- 
ness on Oct. 13 through Nov. 3. 
The four-session series will meet from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. in 

L244. 

Topics will include success factors, small business advan- 

tages, customer service, advertising, iocation, and pricing de- 
cisions. 

Registration fee. For more information: 217/351-2508 

Trauma teteconference 

Parkland and the local unit of the American Association of 

Critical-Care Nurses will sponsor a teleconference, "Trauma: 

Beyond the Golden Hour," from 1 to 3:30 p.m. Oct. 14 in C 

118. 
National experts will address current standards of care and 

rctHtmgto tramm* ut rumt. suburban, and urban sat 

tings. 
A panel of critical-care specialists will answer questions 

after the teleconference. 

Continuing education credits are available for registered 
nurses and EMTs. 

Registration fee. For more information: 217/351-2508 

G!oba! affairs series 

Lifelong Learners and the U1 Senior Scholars will present 
a series of lectures on current issues in international affairs 

on Thursdays, Oct. 14 through Nov. 4 from 2 to 4 p.m. in the 
Covenant Medical Center Auditorium. 

Topics include: 
" The New European Community," Thomas 

Ulen UI professor of law and economics, Oct. 14; "The Volatile 
Middle East," Marvin Weinbaum, U! professor of political sci- 
ence, Oct. 21; "General Issues of the Pacific Rim," Martha 

Palit, Parkland professor of history, Oct. 28, and "Our Global 
Environment," Ear! Creutzburg, Parkland coordinator and 

professor of biology, Nov. 4. 
Registration fee. Parking passes available. For more infor- 

mation: 217/333-7369 
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ZoMingen Divorce is a process 
by Caw/ C. i.om6ant# 
News FtMor 

Divorce is a process rather 

than a one-time event, 
Beveriy Zoilinger, counselor 
at Carie Ciinic, said at a 
Brown Bag forum on Oct. 7. 
She the five-stage grief 

process conceived by 
Eiizabeth Kubier-Ross: 

shock/deniai, bargaining, 
anger/rage, sadness/depres- 
sion, and acceptance/moving 
forward is a framework for 

the experience. 
Women may not move 

through the stages in order, 
she said, and may go 

through some stages more 
than once. ZoHinger sug- 
gested that women in any 

stage of the divorce process 
try to identify what she caiis 
the "A ha" or point-of-no-re- 
tum stage when a woman 
realizes that she cannot go 
back and that a divorce is 

necessary. 
Roberta Bishop-Johnson, 

an Urbana attorney who has 

worked for changes in di- 
vorce taws for many years to 

make divorce more equi- 
tabie for women, suggested 
several "reality checks" that 
women involved in the di- 

vorce process should make. 

These include recognizing 
and evaiuating ali of the 
available options, planning 
ahead, saving money and 

collecting financial records. 
She also explained the legal 
process underlying a di- 
vorce 

Both speakers stressed 
that a divorce should not be 

considered a panacea. It will 

not make everything perfect, 
nor will it solve all of a 

woman's problems, they 
said. All the challenges in a 
woman's life will remain es- 

sentially the same. Both 

speakers recommended that 
a woman prepare in ad- 

vance, both financially and 

personally, before taking the 
first steps towards a divorce. 

Women of coior in fiim 
by Caro/ C. Lombard/ 
Mews Ed/for 

Mwansa Mande!a, a coun- 

selor at the Parkland 

College Counseling Center, 
suggests that when seeing 
films which portray people 
of color, viewers must take 

a critical perspective and 
ask: Whose agenda is repre- 
sented in the film? Are the 

representations true? How 
did we come to know this as 
the truth? 

Mandela spoke as a part 
of a panel discussion on 

"Representations of Women 
of Color in recent films." 

The panel members, a com- 
bination of faculty and stu- 

dents, discussed such 61ms 

as Jungle fever; Malcolm X, 
Boyz in da Hood, Poetic 
Justice, Mo' Better Blues, 
Menace H Society, and 
What's Love Got To Do With 

ft". 

Panel members and audi- 

ence members focused first 

on the problems of stereo- 

types and images. Lenore 
Allen, Student Government 
vice president, summarized 
the issue in her presenta- 
tion, asking, "If a black 
woman is not in college, 
does she necessarily have to 
be in cosmetology school?" 
Allen expressed anger 

after seeing many of these 

movies and sadness that 

some of the conditions por- 

trayed do represent current 
conditions in the biack com- 

munity. Cynthia Biggers. 
associate professor of 

Engiish, disagreed, stating 
that the representations are 

<7 

^ /of fo /w 

fo wy 

unrealistic and not reflec- 

tive of her experience in the 
black community. 
Lorena Johnson, JTPA 

program coordinator, sug- 
gested that people of color 
act out and believe the 

stereotypical images put 
forth by others. 
Audience members fo- 

cused the discussion on 

ways to deal with and 

change the problems 
caused by these images 
Several speakers focused 
on the need to overcome a 

history of women focusing 
outside themselves (usually 

on men) and devetoping a 

positive, reaiistic seif-es 
teem. Mwanessi Mandeia, 
U. of !. sophomore, sug- 
gested that African- 

American men and women 

need to work together in 
stead of struggiing over 
power among themseives. 

Other audience members 

advocated communicating 
with producers who finance 
the writers and directors. 

They stressed that peopie of 
coior have to associate with 
a iarger group in order to be 
heard by peopie in power. 
Getting peopie of coior into 

fiimmaking as directors is 
oniy one step in ensuring 
more accurate representa 
tions. The next step is get 

ting women of coior into 

writing and directing posi- 
tions so that they have the 

power to represent them- 

seives, instead of reiying on 
men to accurateiy represent 
them. 

Aiien conciuded, "Being a 
biack woman makes me re- 

aiize that ! have a iot to do 

in order to heip my commu 

nity. i wouid prefer that it 
wouid inciude more maies. 

However, it is up to every- 
one to be up on the chai 

ienge to get our community 
to become something to be 

proud of." 

mMHO! M etc A! Yom MEM!' 
Our Burritos, Tacos 
and Tortas hit the 

spot after the bars 
kick you out! 

^ We when ihe hf; tatt't! WOS Cha hf!t Pf. 
Oaaa Ma.m.- 

* 
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NEWS— 
PREGNANT? 
We con hc!p pouf 
'FREE pregnancy testing. 
-CONFIDENTIAL Counseling. 

rniMMM! 
110 1/2 N. Neil St. 

Champaign, IL 

351-7744 or 1-800-848-5683 
Hours: Mon. 10am 5pm Tue. Sat. iOam ipm 

^WhUfinorbt/appointnvni. MbooeLoxSfocicnBaoeO. 
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Wednesday, OcfoAdr 73 
Judith Baker Soto Exhibition * Monday Friday 10 am.-3 p.m^ 
Monday Thursday 6 8 pm.. and Saturday 10 am. 12 noon * Art Gallery 
Continues through Oct. 22 * 217/351-2485 

Open Auditions: "Five Golden Rings" * 6 10 pun. * Parkland Theatre 
217/351-2529 
Wooten's Volley ball vs. Lincoln Lund * 7 pm. * Parkland Gymnasium 
217/35! 2226 

FAttrsdoy, October 74 
Brown Bag Forum: DIVORCE, Part 11 — The Children 
12 noon-Room X222 - 217/35 ! 2541 
Teleconference: Trauma — Beyond the Golden Hour * 13 pm. 
Room C118* 217/351 2508 

'Lifelong Learners: How to Be a Good Consumer 11 -1:30 pm. 
Urbans Civic Center * Continue: Oct. 21 * 217/351 2544 

'Lifelong Learners: Our Globa! Society Lecture Series — The New 
European Community * 2-4 p.m. * Covenant Medical Center Auditorium. 
Urbana * Continues Thursdays through Nov. 4 * 217/351-2544 
Theatre Production: "Noises Off" - 8 p.m. * Parkland College Theatre 
Continues Oct 15.16.22. and 23 at 8 p.m. and Oct. 17 and 24 at 3 pm. 
217/351-2528 

Friday, October 75 
Friday Salon: Laach and Discussion Group * 12 noon * X212 Lounge 
217/351-2541 
Women's Volleyball Tournament * 6 pm. * Parkland Gymnasium 
Continues Saturday * 217/351 2226 
Planetar lust Shows * Fall Prmrie Skies. 7 p.m.; Questions. 8 p.m.; Zeppelin: 
Flight to Middle Earth. 9:30 p m * William M. Staerkel Planetarium 
217/351 2446 

SafKndoy, October 76 
Twelfth Annual Fall Conference for Veterinary Technicians * 7:30 am 
4 pm.-Room LU! -217/35! 2508 
'Youth Ed scat ton Program: Academic Adventure Sertea - 9 am 
12 noon * Continues October 23 and 30 * 217/351 2545 
Parkland Women's Volleyball Tournament * 10 am. * Parkland 
Gymnasium * 217/35! 2226 
Planetarium Shows * Little Star That Could. 11 am.; Flower Planet. 
12 noon; Questions. 1 snd 8 pm.; Fall Prairie Skies. 7 pm. * Zeppelin: 
Flight to Middle Earth. 9:30 p.m. * William M. Staerkel Planetarium 
217/351-2446 
'WordPerfect: Introduction (WKS 5574)98) * 12 noon 3 p.m. 
Room B227 * Continues Saturdays through Oct. 30 * 217/35! 2599 

Ftitsdoy, OcfoAer 79 
Lifelong Learners Monthly Lecture: Earth Management Wisdom 
1:30 pm. * Room C118 * 217/351-2544 
'Career Planning Seminar * 6 8 p.m. * Meet at the Information and 
Welcome Center Desk * 217/351 2536 
'How to Protect Yourself from Schemes, Scams, and Frauds 
(WKS 979 094) - 6:30 9:20 p.m.. Room X323 * 217/351-2508 
'Self-Defense for Women * 7 9 pm. * Continues Tuesdays through 
Nov. 23.217/351-2214 

WfdnfM&y, Ocfo6fr20 
Board of Trustees Meeting * 7 pm * Room A121 

TTtMrsdary, Oc/o6fr27 
C.E.N. Community Forum: "Even Kids Have Problems— When Is 
Help Needed?" *! pm. * Council Chambers, Champaign City Building 
217/351-2475 

Friday, Ocfo6dr22 
Reading Discussion Group: "Women Who Run With Wolves" 
12 noon * X212 Lounge * 217/351-2541 
Planetarium Shows * See October 15 

SaHirdoy, Ocfoivr 2J 
'Guided Tissue Regeneration and Implant Technology (WKS 470-095) 
8 am.-3 pm. * Room Cl 18 * 217/351 2508 

Planetarium Shows * Little Star That Could. 11 am.; Flower Planet. 
12 noon and 7 pm.; Questions. 1 and 8 pm.; Zeppelin: Flight to Middle 
Earth. 9:30 pm. * William M. Staerkel Planetarium * 217/351 2446 

Sunday, Ocfo6dr24 
Parkland Pops Fall Concert: The Pops Sing About Family * 2 pm 
College Center * 217/351 2366 

Monday, October 25 
'Intermediate WordPerfect (WKS 5584)95) * 6 9 pm. * Room B227 
Continues Monday and Wednesday through Nov. 1.217/351-2599 

Friday, 26 
'The Changing Face of Stroke In the '90s (WKS 706-094). 1 4:30 p.m 
RoomC118.217/35! 2508 

'Prereglrtration required. 
AM events are open 
to the public. 

Parktand CoHege 
Learning is an investment in your best interest. 

MOO Wt*Bttdity A.OM . Ch-n]mgn.!L4m!H9! - Cmt«.T<!UM 2)7/35 ) 256) 
O-MthhmHM. 2)7/35) 200 . 2)7/35) 2200 . («^)-fw) )W34A^0M 

Programs 
offered in 

Rantou! 
A lecture,seminar, and 

workshop will be presented 
this month for residents of 

Rantoui at Myna Thompson 
Schooi. 

On Oct. 19, Jan Thom wiii 
discuss "How to Taik to 

Your Doctor," and she wiii 

give a presentation on "Diet 
and Exercise" on Oct. 26. 

Parkland's Business train- 

ing Center wit! offer a two- 

part workshop on 

"Providing Quaiity 
Listening from 1:15 to 4:15 

p.m. on Oct. 19 and 26. 

A Career Planning 
Seminar will be offered 

from 6-8 p.m., Oct. 27. 

Participants will explore the 
career development 
process, their interests, abil- 

ities, values, goals, and ca- 
reer development resources. 
The seminar is free, but par- 
ticipants are asked to pre- 

register by calling 217/351- 
2536. 

A Parkland Sampler will 
be presented from 11:30 
a m. to 1 p.m., Oct. 28. 

College staff will provide in- 
formation about credit and 

non-credit classes and 

workshops as well as an- 
swer questions about how 
to return to school and how 

to plan what courses to 
take. The event is free and 

requires no registration. 
Parkland's Office of 

Women's Programs and 
Services will sponsor a free 

lecture "Through the 

Looking Glass: Women and 
Self-Esteem," from 7-9 

p.m.,Oct. 28. The lecture 
will be presented by Amy 
Schmidt-Stowe, a counselor 

who specializes in women's 
concerns and issues. More 

information: 217/893-1240. 

3! courses 
schedu!ed 
for Armory 
Parktand wiH offer three 

eight-week courses for the 
first time in the new area 

[earning center in the Hhnois 
Nationa! Guard Armory be- 

ginning Oct. 25. 
The three-hour credit 

courses will meet on 

Monday, Wednesday, and 

Friday and continue unti! 
Dec. 15. 

The courses are: 

Accounting Principles !, 1 to 

2:50 p.m.; Introduction to 

Sociotogy, 11 a m. to 12:50 

p.m., and Introduction to 

Speech Communication, 11 
am. to 12:50 p.m. 

Registration is at the 

Admissions Office. 

News Briefs 

Learners to attend p!ay 
The first of a series of theatre discussions for Lifeiong Learn- 

ers wii! be on Oct. 17 and precede a performance of Noises 
0% a comedy presented in the Parkland Theatre. 
The discussion with the show's director will be at 2 p.m. in C 

142. 
There is a chaige for tickets. For information and reservations: 

217/351-2544 

SeM-defense tor Women 
Self-Defense for Women, a non-credit course, will be taught 

from 7 to 9 p.m. on Tuesdays, Oct. 19 through Nov. 23. 
Sponsored by the Center for Health Information, the course 

will use practice, role playing, and discussion to teach women 
the mental strategies and physical techniques of self-defense. 
The course, taught by Jacqueline Madden, is suitable for women 
of all ages and physical abilities. 
.Registration fee. For more information: 217/351-2492. 

Rea! estate seminar 

A continuing education real estate financing seminar for bro- 
kers and salespersons will be offered from 1 to 4 p.m. Oct. 21 
in A 214. 
The seminar will include an overview of mortgage money cy- 

cycles, legal environment, financing practices, and settlement 
procedures. Robert Glasa, vice president of mortgage lending 
with First of America Bank in Champaign, will be the speaker. 
There is a fee for the seminar, which meets the Illinois re- 

quirements for continuing education licensure. For more in- 
formation: 217/351-2508 

Fraud Workshop 
"Investment Fraud: How to Protect Yourself from Schemes, 

Scams, and Frauds" will be offered from 6:30 to 9:20 p.m. Oct. 
19 and 21 in X 323. 
For more information: 217/351-2508 

CaMM p!anifMM9 sammay 
An Introductory Career Planning Seminar will be offered at 

6 p.m. Oct. 19 by the Career Planning and Placement Center. 
The seminar is designed to assist prospective and current stu- 

dents and other community residents in developing a career 

plan. Participants are asked to meet at the Information and 
Welcome Center desk in the College Center. For more infor- 
mation: 217/351-2536. 

Learners hear Creutzburg 
Earl Creutzburg, professor of Biology, will speak on "Earth 

Management Wisdom" at a meeting of the Lifelong Learners 
at 1:30 p.m. Oct. 19 in C 118. 

For more information: 351-2544 

Denta! Workshop 
A workshop on Guided Tissue Regeneration will be offered 

from 8 a m. to 3 p.m. Oct. 23 in C 118 for dental professionals. 
For more information: 351-2292 
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-OPINION 
'W/th TMchne/ <7ord<2M A^et/r- 

AA?^ /rOAM pA^O LV/lO 

(^O F/OM t^FM^ LVA// ^eCOAM€ t^F€ 

top p/c!F/er o/ t^e 
' 

Emory Robinson 
"Shaquiii O'Neat* 

Lawanda MiMer 
"Kendatt Git)" 

Dawn Stohr 
") reaity don't know.) 

think atmost anyone coutd 

step up and take that posi- 
tion* 

tmani Jetks 

"Shaq* O'Neat* 

Chato Taylor 
"Shaquilte O'Neal" 

Tesha Martin 

"Scottie Pippen" 

Sen. Doc Manning 
*) think that Shaq in an- 

other year wiil be the top 
piayer in the NBA. For this 

year, it wiit be Patrick 

Ewing. The NBA is tosing a 

great roii mode) (or the 

youngsters." 

Shawn Patterson 
"Scott Pippen" 

John Ford 

"Shaq" 

Cart Cicone 

"Shaquitie O'Neat" 

Editor^a^ 
Mew course proposed 
AH new students should 

be required to take Parking 
Lot 101, a required course 
that wiii prepare the driver 

to obtain a coiiege education 

leading to a successfui and 

rewarding career. 
PL 10! is, of course, a pre- 

requisite for a!i other 

courses because, obviously, 
if the student cannot find a 

parking place, chances are 
he/she will not be in class or 

will arrive so late that she/he 

will miss most of it, flunk 

the test, and experience 
everything awful ever after. 
The syllabus for PL 10! 

outlines the major compo- 
nents of the course: tech- 

niques of cruising, parking 
space probability and laws 
of chance, psychological ad- 

justments in a class chang- 
ing period, and parking 

ticket psychosis. 
Rather than racing around 

the tots, tooking desperatety 
for a space only five minutes 
before ctass, the PL tOt in- 

structor wit) demonstrate 

good cruise technique. How 
to spot a departing (iucky 
duck) student, fottow subtty, 
then snap on your turn sig- 
nat when your victim steps 
at his/her car witt be demon- 

strated. Dangers of the 

pickup technique ("Excuse 
me May t give you a ride to 

your car?") witt be dis- 

cussed. 

How actua! data defies 

probabitity in finding a 

space witt be shown by the 

instructor driving a 1984 
Ford with mismatching 
fenders. 

Students atso wit! observe 

group therapy sessions con- 

You Can Pick Up Your Copy 
Of The Parkiand Prospectus 

At Any of These Convenient Business Locations. 

Champaign 
Bank One-Country Fair 

Baskin Robbins 

Champaign Pubtie tihrary 
County Market 
DCFS/Goodwiii 

Dougias Branch i ibrary 
Grandy s 
Hardee s 

Highiander Coin Laundry-.Bradiey 
Home Town Pantry 
!GA...Round Barn 

Jewei-Country Fair 

Kirby !GA 
La Batnba 

Osco Drug-Green 
Senior Citizen's Center 

Schnuck's 

Weinerschnitzei 

L rbana 

County Market...Bruadway 
County Siarket- Phiio 
Covenant Hoapttai 

Hardee s 

JerrysKiA 
Jewe! 

Mr.Strak 

Steak n Shake 

Crbana Pubiic Library 
and— 

University of iiiinots 

Bromiey Hat) 

University inn 
Foiiett s 

fkr Prorprr tar ro/arr war 
rrodrrrkrp oad apprrrratrr year 
rapport o/ tArrr /<ar Aarxtrrrrr 

ducted for those who have 
received parking tickets. 
However, oniy audio tapes 
wii! be piayed of the more 
serious cases who received 

tickets during rain and snow 
storms. 

The ciass wiii meet from 

!0 a m. to 2 p.m Mon 
, 

Wed., Fri. Students who do 
not arrive to PL 101 on ttme 

wii! be given extra credit at 
the rate of 50 points per 5 
minutes. Those who refuse 

to use their cars and iose 

their spaces during the 

Parking Lot Lab wiH be ex- 
cused. Credit: 3 hrs. more or 

iess. 

Letter 
to the 

Editor 
To Parkiand students, fac 

uity and staff, 

i thank aii who parttci- 
pated in the Student 

Elections for the four sena 

tor positions on our Student 
Government. ! am espe 

ciaiiy gratefui to ai! of you 
who went to the poits and 

put a check mark by my 
name. As your senator, i 

pray to God that i wii! do 

my best to represent the 
students here at Parkiand 

Coiiege, especiaiiy concern 
ing financia! aid. Agatn. 
thank you very much 

Sincereiy. 
Jewei Keity Jr. 

Whnf ton you Mpetf 
from Beat One? 

COMPLETE BANKING SERVICES 
* Loews. Esfefe 

* BMSfW6SSy4cCOMW^S 
* /woas^w^wfs 
* 71rMsf Services 
* 77^^0w^^%owa^ 
34-A/oMr CMS?ompr,4ffOMMf/M/crwaftoM 
357-7633 

7W/^r S^rmc <? 7a w - 

TDajys a CoM^rry Fa!r AocafioM 
* Fo^Ayo^/M/brwa^oM, Ca//^57-76^0 

RMMfECMF 
HTta^er ̂  ?a%es* 
MrmtxrtDH LENDER 



Mow We're 

RANTOUL 

Rantou! First Federai 

is now 

Rantoui First Bank. 

We've changed so that we 

can serve you better. 

Our new name represents our change 
from a federai mutua! saving sand !oan association 

to a state chartered savings bank... 
and that attows us to offer you more banking services. 

Visit the "newest" bank that's been tocatty owned 
and managed since 1952 in Rantou!. The same management 

and staff you're accustomed to deaiing with are 

iooking forward to continuing to serve your financiat needs. 

Rantout's own famity banking center 

RANTOUL 
HAST BANK 
121 North Garrard * Rantout, tHinois 61866 * (217)893-8100 

[FMC ftNSU&D 
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ISaytof concert a meHow reminder 

by Susan Werre/ 
Ed/for-m-Ch/ef 

James Taylor began his 
Oct. i concert with "Sweet 

Baby James" transporting 
many in the audience back 

to the early !970's when 
most of them were in the 

midst of their youth. 
The shoulder-length hair 

he had then has been re- 

piaced by a balding fore- 
head and a pleasantly iined 
face, reflecting the pain of 
his past. Many of his songs 
spoke of that pain of youth, 
such as "Fire and Rain," 
which moums the death of 

a friend at the Kent State 

demonstration in 1970 

There were also songs of 

hope and a feeling of relief 
that the worst is over, such 

as "New Hymn," which 

speaks of making "the 

world a place for our chil- 
dren to grow strong." 

In "Lord. Have Mercy on 
the Frozen Man," he admit- 
ted feeling a kinship with 
the 100 year-old man found 

frozen in the snow, and 

later put on display. "I know 
what it's like to leave this 

earth and come around 

again," a reference, per- 
haps, to his bout with de- 

pression and confinement 
to a mental institution. 

Between songs he let the 

applause die and spoke qui- 
etly often picking at his 

pleated grey trousers in a 
nervous gesture. 
Typically, audience mem- 

bers shouted out requests 
for his many popular hits. 
At one point he picked up 
his cue board from the 

stage and announced, 

"Yeah, they're all in there. ! 

have anticipated your every 
desire." 

After a 15 minute inter- 

mission, he sang his own 

plaintive versions of Chuck 

Berry's "Memphis" and 
Sam Cooke's "Everyone 
Loves to Cha Cha-Cha,"ac- 

compainied by his three 
back-up musicians and four 

singers 

The second set was more 
animated, inctuding a rock 
and rot! tune. "S!ap 
Leather," in which Taytor 
uncharacteristicaHy jumped 
in the air, tong tegs swirting. 
with a futt twist. 

Taytor was at his best sit 

ting on a riser, guitar on his 
knee, tapping his toe to the 
rhythm of a quiet tutiaby or 
battad. The cotored tights 
and specia! effects were dis 
tracting. but probahiy a ne- 

cessity for a nation wtde 
tour. 

The audience was pteased 
with the encores—"How 

Sweet !t ts," and "You've 
Got a Friend," and a tutiaby. 
"And t Stitt Love You 

* 

The concert was a mettow 

reminder of a time when 

youthfut probtems were 
soothed by tistening to the 
words and voice of James 

Taytor. Judging from the at- 

mosphere after the com ert. 
that soothing quatity ts sttH 

being fett. 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
See Answers on page ) 2 

Across 
1.7th Greek tetter 
4^ Unit ot matter 

a. Water barrier 

It. Declare 

12. Car wheel 

13. Avenue (abbr.) 
14. Concerning 
15. One-thouaandth of an inch 
17. Speaker 
19. Direction (abbr.) 
21. Pouch 

23. Narrative poem 
24. On top 
26. Day of week (abbr.) 
28. Evaporated (abbr.) 
30. Squirrel food 
32. Prohibit 

34. Time zone (abbr.) 
35. Two hundred (Roman) 
37. Ftorida bird 
40. Oid Engiiah (abbr.) 
41. inferior 

43. Negative prefix 
44. Aicohoiic drink 

46. Circudtar turn 

48. Obtain 

50. Top of head 
53. Break auddeniy 
55 Upper moat 
57. Bridge term 
58. Summer browning 
60. Hat 

62. Concerning 
63. Oid (Archaic) 
64. Unconcioua 

66. Prophetic aign 
68. Each 

69 Bad 

70. Cuahion 

Down 
1. Happening 
2. Taituriuim 
3. Body appendage 
4 . Map 
5. 7th acate nota 

6. _cetera 
7. Mountain 
a. Beionging to grammar caae 
9. EdMofruK 
10. Meridian (abbr.) 
11.Space 
16. Verb 

16. Goritta 

20. Eternity 
22. Shetf container 

25. Smai) dog 
27. Tic_toe 
29. Private (Brit, abbr.) 
31. Number 

33 Pester 

35. Network 

36. Pressurized compartment 
38. Tree trunk 

39. Smaii bite 

42. Supper 

45. Steat away 
47. Nations) (abbr.) 
49. AH 

51. Steepy 
52. First garden 
54. Step 
56. Mid-At)antic state (abbr.) 
58 Saturate 

59. Month (abbr.) 
61. Scrub Door 

65. 3rd scate note 
67. New Engtand state (abbr.) 

Non-stop taughs! 

COMEDY! 

by Mtchac) Frayn 

Parktand Cottege Theatre 
Octobcr8.9. [4. )3. [6.22.23, [993 8 p m. 
October !7.24. [993 3 p m. 

M Gowat admunoo * $7 S4M&m*/Stn*in 

Spetud Tanuiy" udm* MS * Thursday. Onubcr ! 4. tntu:U "2 tuf f 

Parktand Cottcgc 
2400 WeHBmiiey Avenue * Champaign, tUtnou 6)82) ! 899 * 2) 7/35) 2528 

'^Af the Cafe" ai 

Park/and CaMe#y 
by Jason O Brown 

Prospacfus Staff Writer 

Judith Baker, featured 
artist this month at the 

Parkiand Art GaHery. pre 
sents her new exhibit of At 

the Gate from Sept. 29 - 

Oct 22. 

A creative piece in this 
show is "After the Storm," 
an oil on panel constructed 
in 1990. The painting rep- 
resents three tortured peo- 
ple next to a green field, 
surrounded by smoke 
Heavy base colors of green 
and white are used 
Textures are striking. The 
work reflects a dark, con- 

fusing attitude. 
"Winter's Night." an oil 

on linen from 1988, is 

something that everyone in 
the Midwest can relate to. 
In it, a man is standing 
next to a tree over a cave. 

Colors that are familiar 
with this autumn scene be- 
come real to the spectator. 
Extreme white, black, and 

enchanting yeHow come 

together to produce a new 
perspective on the hard 

ships of winter. 

"Wrestling the Angel 
" 

by contrast, is an oi! on 
canvas done in 1990 Two 

people are depicted, and 
the artist uses heavy btack. 
red. and white. This pamt- 

ing tends to stand out from 
the rest, mainiy because <t 

is abrasive. When Baker 

used the orange textures, 

she did so with a flare for a 

light touch. Effects used 

here come unexpectedly 
"Everyman," an oil on 

panel also from 1990. pre- 
sented confusing struc- 
tures. But the colors used 

boasted great red. haunt 

ing orange, and stimulat- 

ing touches of blue and 
white. After viewing patnt 

ings by Baker, the viewer 
walks away strangely con 

fused, but definttely 

pleased. 

Big Bucks For CoHege! 
Thousands of men and women serve in the Illinois 
Army National Guard. It s a part-time commitment 

tvo days a month and two weeks a year — filled 
with excitement. challenge and opportunity 
Well tram you in your choice of over MX) technical 
fields Besides the pnde you fee) for serving your 
country, there's a great salary, )(J)J% tuition paid 
scholarships, the Montgomery Gi Biii and a retirement 
fund. 

To find out more about the excitement, challenge and 
opportunity of the Illinois Army National Guard, call 
your local Army Guard recruiting office at: 

SH mtK A44 *i5i 
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FEATURES- 

Photo by SmanHunw) 

G/naerbread &fan /oose af Par^/anb 
Chr/dren horn /he Ch//d Deve/opmen/ Cen/er searched /or and 
des/myed an e/oswe g<ngerbread man // was /bond /n Fred 
Johnson's o/hce where /he ch;/c/ren and /he/r /eachers. f/J 
E/<sahe/h Rose and frj Mary Cro/ser promp//y sa/ down and a/e 
h/m. 

Genre Week features 

three area anthers 

by Jason Amna/t 

Prospectus Staff Winter 

Three area authors witt 

present programs during 
Genre Week, a free titerary 
program, at 7 p.m. Oct 26- 

28 in the Champaign Pubtic 

Library auditorium. 
On Oct. 26, the audience 

witt become invotved in the 

creation of a mystery with 

writer Dorothy Cannet. 
Peoria 

Christopher Stasheff, 

Champaign, author of the 
Wartock series, witt present 
"Science Fiction: Ftying 
Saucers or Ftying Sorcer- 
ers?" on Oct. 27. 

Etaine Patencia, Cham- 

paign, wiH present "Sex, 
Lies, and Roman Writing," 
her perspective on the ro- 
mance genre, on Oct. 28. 

Genre Week is part of 
"Writers Live at the 

Library," pi!ot project of the 
American Library Associa- 
tion and the Liia WaHace- 

Reader's Digest Fund. 

Twenty iibraries in 

Hiinois, Michigan, and 

Wisconsin are participating 
in the project. 
The programs are free. 

For more information or to 

reserve tickets, caH 2! 7/356- 

7243. Some tickets aiso are 

avaiiabie at the Parkiand 

Library. 

WHEN !T COMES TO 

COLLEGE TU!T!ON, 
THtNGS DON T 

ALWAYS ADD UP. 

V73 

f f 4 eotfege education figures into your future, but 
finances don t quite add up. see First of America 

BankT?harrtpaigrt for Student Loan fnformation. 

O F)RST! AMR!CA. 

^4 

ftHoa * 

* trAgan ZAzawH* 

* AftA*' 

Nofses Off a good !augh 
by Susan Herne/ 
amor-b^/Mef 

A p!ay within a p!ay, a 
farce about a farce, Noises 

O/jf, Parkland's current the- 
! atrica! production, is a 

comic look at the degenera- 
tion of a play. 

It begins with the stress- 
ful, problem-laden dress re- 
hearsal for a play entitled, 
Nothing On, complete with 
the director shouting cues 
from a chair in the house 

seats. The set is rotated 180 

degrees for Act Two and 
the audience is privy to 
backstage arguments, 
nearly missed cues, and 
tempting bottles of forbid- 
den booze. Act Three 

shows what happens to the 
play and the traveling ac- 
tors two months into their 

run. 

Director Paula Gray, for- 
mer Parkland faculty mem- 
ber, overcame a technical 

challenge with Noises O/y. 
The verbal exchange is as 
quickly paced as the many 
entrances and exits made 

through the eight doors 
won the set. 

The nine-member ensem- 

ble cast worked together 
and kept the rhythm mov- 

ing nicely throughout the 

evening. 
Parkland theater student, 

Rachel Middleton, as 

Brooke, kept her character 

interesting to watch, fre- 

quently performing comical 
theatrical yoga and breath- 

ing exercises. Her exagger- 
ated hand gestures and 
facial expressions were de- 

lightful. 
British exchange student 

at the U. of 1., Rhys Harris, 
as Freddy, played the cun- 
sumate whiner, at one 

point, impressively bounc- 
ing up the stairs in his 

boxer shorts, trousers 

around his ankles. 

Tim Sherburn, playing 
Garry, was perfect as the 
panic stricken, rejected 
lover. Even the sweat shin- 

ing off his forehead seemed 
in character. 

The entire ensemble was 

fun to watch. The audience 

on opening night re- 

sponded with laughter 
throughout the evening. 
Noises O/y is a fun, well 

produced and well acted 

evening of clever entertain- 
ment. 

Photo by Susan Wetre) 

4 d/recfor's /ob /s never done 
Members ot the cast ot "tVo/ses Otf tatte d/rect/on trom Matthew S. Ufa/t, who p/ays the d/nector ot 

: the p/ay, IRoth/ng On." Confus/ng, 7 See the p/ay and t/gum /t out. f/.) to (*rj Rache/ Af<dd/eton, tVa//. 
! Gwen Rotman, Rhys Rams, L/nda Kan Po/en, 77m She/bum 

Happy Ha//otveen/ 

Jenn Cecrge Sa<cn, <ne. 
Yflmoi) urt^rTi'ftfrr" 

-^^MggJ^g/c4 
(Mf /7^0<«/«MM/ 

H.€€ €!! ^!tn tH!s 

H7S. Mo/fM, C/!ompo^yn 
(County fo<r Shopping CanFw) 

- 



Reincarnation 
(cont. from front poga) 

Any remarkable cases? 
He said as a last resort, a 29-year-old woman 

contracted the Thanos institute after having tried 
in vain to find the source of her intense fear of 

dogs. Through regression into one of three lives, 
the answer came to her in an epiphany. White try- 
ing to escape "in a barren, cotd, tundra 

country...very snowy" atong with two others who, 
died, perhaps of starvation, the then pregnant 
woman and the baby were kitted by wotves white 
she gave birth, Klicker said. 
Since the sixth grade, Klicker has in various 

ways dabbted in death—and tife. In 1968, he be- 
came a licensed funeral director. Later, for 13 years 
he taught classes on death related topics at the 

University of the District of Cotumbia, State 

University of New York, and Community Cottege 
in Niagara Falls, N Y During one summer as acad- 
emic dean at the community cottege, Klicker, him- 
self a cancer survivor, volunteered to counset at 

Camp Ta-Kum-Ta, a camp for kids with cancer. 
About 1980 while noticing physicians' hesitance 

to dispense medication to the terminally-ill, Klicker 
"teamed hypnosis as a way of helping peopte con- 

trol pain," he said. 
According to Klicker. the hypnotists must be 

carefu! not to influence his subject with teading 
questions. "Critics of it (recalling past lives) think 
that it is probably brought on by suggestion. 
You've always go the chance that they (hypnotists 
or other facilitators) could be saying something in 
a way that puts it in your mind when it's not even 

there. The thing with regressions is to try to avoid 
that as much as possible." 
What about ghosts? 
"My opinion is that it is possibie. i don't know for 

sure what happens in between states of iife and 

death, "says Klicker, noting that the soui is a type 
of energy force which can't be destroyed. "! would 
iook at the spirit in the same way," he said, "Maybe 
it couid manifest itself so that peopie could see it." 

Klicker's own turbuient past life, he asserts, as 

well as "a natural progression" in the mortuary 
field and training in grief counseling has piqued 
his interest in what might occur beyond the grave. 
To him, discovering unrelated information while 

awaiting patients to recall their past lives is like 

opening a box and discovering more gems or pre- 
sents, he said. 

Most folks' past lives must be extraordinary, 
right? Wrong. "Most people see themselves in a 
number of lives in which they were very poor and 

struggling and had a real hard time of it," said 
Klicker. He has never regressed anyone who in 

prior life claimed to be what he considered histori- 

cally famous. He adds that sensational stories tend 
to cast this somewhat nebulous field in a poor 

light. 
"You don't have to believe in it to have an experi- 

ence," said Klicker. "While they're going through 
the process then they'll typically see something or 
hear something or get a sense of having lived in a 

past life." 

^ .runners. rd^rA^^er^. 
[ n?^ry^?fery. ^tA^ete^. . 

1 

at the 

Spirit Sprint! 
' *t)oM t Atcowt trMrA-or-trt4tv^ 
, &t4&w/t%yAt tA& ̂ ff4^fow/ttM ^ttAtM^ ^4rw 
4M& w4At yo^ryt^ AMOvs/w 4t tAt? /tryt-tiwt 

' 

A^/vwfw^ T^^t-A^woroMy Aonor^ ^o to 

, 
tAt /vrwM^ At^t ̂ rt^t^ /or tAt otM^ibM. 

^rwt w/tMMtr^ At ̂ tt?tn 4V^r^ yo 

/4Mt4At/c. tA(y rt MM^!orA(y. 7^r^At/M^(y 
/^A^foMA ̂ ootyrttM n%%f At o//trt^. 

J/^yoM rt tMttrt^tt^ tin tnttr&%. or 
^o^MMtttrw^ to At^ w/ftA tv^tMt^. ̂ t 4 

Mty*<%yt. G#AC ow OMr <ff4^w/ttw ̂ fotftwt: 

37^-3^40. OryOM MM COMMMMiMtt w/itA 
'^AotA^Mg* ̂ Atf(y ̂ tofttMAMf^ LM roow X//6. 
^AoMt txt. ^6^7. OA^ttVtry o/* tA& MM&yMt 
tJ^trttMtt 4Tt 4^0 w/t&rowt 

^SpO*MWTf& ̂  cA<r 'f#Mwh<4&w 

Sunday, October 3!, !993 
At the Otympic Memorial 

in Pick Dodds Park, east of the 
Parktand campus. 

8 am Check-in time/iate registration. 
9:30 am Warm-up. 
!0 am Race time. 

!0h run 5k run 

5^ rottcrbtadc/sk^tc 
(noncompetitive) 

5k whcetchair 

5kwa!k 
fteisurej 

Proceeds eiti 

go to the 
ParMend 

Coitege 
foundation to 

provide 
schotar ships 
torPerMend 

students 

y^a'!'!!'] fbe tFH^aag @)iB aibg 

Campus 

Notes: 
Quiz BOW!: Fri. Oct.22. 
Gallery Lounge, noon- ] 

pm. 

Any students interested in 
trying out for Parkland's 
College Bowl team should 
come to this informational 

meeting. Questions, call 
351 9627 

Costume Contest: 
Fri Oct 29. Gaitary Lounge, j 
noon-1 p m Students, fac- 1 

ulty, and staff are encour- 

aged to show their creativity 
by dressing up for 
Halloween. Fabulous prizes 
will be awarded to the lucky 
winners 

{dicker. 
Jjing Past 

Lives: Wed Oct. 27. 

L141, 7-8:30 p m. Dr Klicker 

will give an enlightening 
presentation about reincar 
nation. Come expand your 
mind Cost: $1 00. 

iub 
lzation^ 

61 
Mon. Oct. 18. P104, noon 1 

p.m. Novices to experts are 

invited to attend this organ) 
zational meeting.We will be 

discussing upcoming trips 
for later this year 

OtHhtMlfh oyMaftPa" 

RainfaH reduces 

pumpkin crop 
by Ju/ie McOv/fe# 
Prospecfu* Staff tVWfer 

Better get your pumpkins 
ear!y this year because the 
wet weather has reduced 

the crop 
Heather Gordon, who ex- 

pects to start accounting 
ctasses at Parkiand this 

spring and heips with the 
famiiy business of raising 
and seiiing pumpkins, says 
the crop just isn't as good 
as most years. However, 
even with the wet weather, 
there are ripe pumpkins 
ready to be picked. She 

said, "The first pumpkin ! 

soid this year weighed i49 

pounds." Not bad for a 

poor year 
The Gordon famity farm, 

tocated south of Rantou! on 

County Road !300. gets as 
many as 2,000 visitors each 

year. There are has bates of 

hay, indian corn decora- 
tions, fresh appte cider and 
a whote fietd of pumpkins 
for sate 

The newest member of 

the famity to work this fait 

harvest is 9-year-otd Kacie 

Gordon, who hetps run the 

register and weighs the 

pumpkins as the customers 

bring them in from the 
fietd. She atso serves sam- 

ptes of cider — and tooks 
tike she is having fun, as 
are most of her customers 

Photo by JuMo McOuffee 

71he Great PumpAr/n Pafc/r 
Heaf^er f/J and Kac<e Gordon ('rj dtsp/ay pompons g/own on ̂ e<r 

/am</y farm /ocafed sou!/! o/ Ranfou/. 

Student scarecrow business 

by Ju//e McDutfee 

Prospectus Staft wrffer 

Jeff Topol, public relations 

sophomore, was given an 

assignment in his advertis- 

ing class to create a product 
or service that should be, 
but was not currently on the 
market. 

Topol's designed a make- 

it-yourself scarecrow busi- 
ness, decided to make the 

assignment a reality, and 
has been busy making 
scarecrows ever since. 

He purchased jeans, 
shirts, ties and hats at the 
local Goodwill. Straw, 

string, and wood completed 
his inventory. 
He started with enough 

suppiies to make 35 scare- 
crows and now also offers a 

"take it and make it" kit for 

customers who do not want 

to transport the straw shed- 

ding scarecrows. These cus- 
tomers take the suppiies 
home and make the scare- 

crows themsetves. 

Topo! said he reaHy had 
not pianned on going into 
business. "But when I fin- 

ished the assignment, ! 

thought it wouid be fun. ! 

designed it with kids in 

mind but 1 knew I would 

have fun, too." 

Topoi won second place in 

the Monticeiio scarecrow 

contest, Oct. 3., with his po- 
lice officer scarecrow. He 

and his wife, Leann, help 
the children who come to 

make their Halloween 

scarecrows. Leann helps the 

children stuff and tie while 

Jeff nails the boards to- 

gether for the shoulders and 

backbone. 

The Topols operate the 
business out of their home 

outside of Monticeiio. 

Photo by Jutie McOuffee 

SfuWn* scarecrows 
Jeff 7opa/. scpdomore af Padt/and Coffege de/ps Randy and Sara McDoffee sfaff ffie/r scarecrows 
forf-fa/foween. 

fOC pumpkFn confesf 
by Ju//e AfcDuffee 
Prospect Staff Writer 

The !OC (Inter-organiza- 
tional Counci!) is having a 

pumpkin contest for a!! !OC 
c!ubs or organizations, Oct. 
27-29. 

Cash prizes ranging from 
$50 to $10 wi!! be offered 
for first through fourth 

place winners. Each c!ub 

wiU be permitted one entry. 
Pumpkins, or any veg- 

etable or fruit which resem- 

bles a pumpkin, do not have 
to be carved. The entry 
should reflect the organiza- 
tion's objectives and philos- 
ophy, and must meet fire 

safety codes; that is, no 

open flames, no flammable 

liquids should be used. 
The pumpkins will be 

judged by a five-person 
committee appointed by the 
IOC chair. Organizations 
must set up their displays in 

the South Lounge (under 
the Library stairs) on Oct. 
27 by 10 a m., and takethem 
down by 5 p.m. on Oct 29. 

Prizes wiH be awarded to 

the organizations receiving 
the greatest number of 
votes. 
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Park!and group 

attends Superstar 
by /fa L/ebow/tz 

ProspecfusStaTyM/ryfer 

Parkiand Chora! Director 

Sandra Chabot and approx- 

imatety 50 Parkland stu- 
dents and staff attended the 

Sep. 30 performance of 
Jesus Christ Superstar at 
the Assembly Hai!. 
The show was part of a 

20th anniversary worid tour 
and featured Ted Neeiy and 
Cari Anderson as Jesus of 

Nazareth and Judas 

Iscariot. They are the same 
actors who starred in the 

Norman Jewison fi!m of the 

same name. 

Chabot said, "! ready en- 
joyed it. I thought the score 
came off gorgeously. Their 
voca! health and the ability 
to sustain their singing was 
incredible." 

of fwnafc 

Cotasanti 

Portraya) 
byJu/MMcDu#be 
Prospecfus Staff Writer 

!n Braztt, woman may 
need permission from 

their husbands or fathers 

to attend a lecture by femi- 
nist Mariana Colasanti— 

and probabiy to attend the 
recent lecture given Peggy 
Sharpe, associate profes- 
sor of Portuguese at the U. 
ofl. 

Speaking at a Parkland 
Brown Bag meeting Sept. 
29, Sharpe spoke of 

Colasanti, Brazilian writer, 

painter and editor of a col- 
umn in the popular 
women's magazine, Nova. 

Sharpe said Colasanti's 
books point out the in- 

equities of common life for 

women in Brazil. 

In Where the Soul Lives, 

or Dwelling of the Soul, a 
series of short stories laid 

out like an eight-story 
apartment building, the 
author shows one thought- 
provoking moment in the 
life of each resident. 

Sharpe also explained 
how the author uses mi- 

crotechs to add impact to 
her work. This technique 
demands that the stories 

be short, with each para- 

graph centered on a page. 
Most of the women in 

Colasanti's collection of 

paintings, entitled 25 

female Heads, wear sun- 

glasses or hide their eyes 
in some way to portray the 

female facade 

Kim Underwood, sopho- 
more, music, said, "The sto- 

ryiine wasn't at aii what I 

expected; it was aimost sac- 
riiegious. !t was very ex- 

travagant. The costumes 
were great, dancers were 
awesome and singers were 
phenomena!" 
Bob Laursen, department 

chair, Engineering Science 
and Technology, said, "! 
don't think there's too 

much I didn't !ike. It made 

the story of Christ's life 

much more meaningful to 
me." 

He said the end of the 

p!ay surprised and con- 
fused him, but "overall it 

was very enjoyable." 
Brock Thomsburg, music 

sophomore, said, "Great ef- 
fects. Overa!! a good show. 
It was good to see once, but 
I probably wouldn't go see 
it again." 
David Jones, department 

chair, Fine and Applied 
Arts, had a different reac- 

tion. "I thought it was a 

very tight production. It 

kept me involved from be- 

ginning to end. Even the 
curtain calls were almost a 

production in and of them 
selves. Superb. I would like 
to see it again." 

More ahasMvntMSfe eom/no 

ZeppMn rocks P!anetarium 
By Jennifer Poison 

Proapecfus Sfaff Writer 

Zeppeiin. Flight to Middie 
Earth, a tight show pre- 
sented the night of Oct. 9 
rocked Pianetarium visitors. 

The show used combina- 

tions of coiored lights and 

special effects with the 

sounds of the European pio- 
neers of hard rock , Led 

Zeppelin. 
The light show started 

with the songs, 
" 

Bron-y- 
Aur," "Communication 

Breakdown," and "Ramble 
On." 
The light show told a 

story of a dwarf and wizards 

a long time ago and was 

populated by spiders, 
palaces, and golden rings. 
The songs accompanied 

the images on the 

Pianetarium dome. 

"Over the Hiiis and Far 

Away," "The Immigrant 
Song," and "Kashmir" were 

ioudiy piayed. 
The iights seemed to be in 

accordance with the rhythm 
of the songs. David Leake. 
Pianetarium speciaiist, said 

the iight show was devei- 

oped by the Parkiand 

Pianetarium staff. 

The iight show wound 
down with "in the Light," 
"Good Times, Bad Times," 
and probabiy the most fa- 
mous Led Zeppeiin tune of 

aii, "Stairway to Heaven." 
The Pianetarium dome 

was changed to a dark sky 
with thousands of stars 

when "Stairway to Heaven" 
was piayed. 
When the iights siowiy 

were turned on again, it 

seemed that the show, 
which tasted a iittie ionger 
than an hour, had just 
started. 

Ghastiy music, weird ap- 
paritions, and uncommon 
horror wiii fii! the 

Pianetarium during its 

Haiioween speciai, "A night 
of HOrrors." 

The "Night" wii! be pre- 
sented Oct. 299 and 30 at 

9:30 and i1 p.m. 
The Pianetarium staff wii! 

combine 7,500 stars, the 

moon, pianets, and com- 

puter-automated visua! ef- 
fects with popuiar 
Haiioween music. 

"A Night of Horrors" is not 
recommended for chiidren 
under 10 years. There is a 

charge for tickets, which 
wiii be avaiiabie prior to 
each show. 
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-SPORTS 
PC students active in youth footbait 
by Tbny Meagus 

For Rick and Peggy Sturts, 
two Parkiand students, 

heading the Champaign- 
Urbana Youth Footbaii 

League is just one iarge ac- 

tivity in their full schedutes. 
Rick and Peggy Sturts are 

the parents of four children, 
attend Parkiand on a part- 
time basis, have an in-home 

daycare facility, and are the 

drining forces behind the C- 
U Youth Football League. 
Rick is president and Peggy 
is the secretary-treasurer. 
In its thirty-third yean the 

C-U Youth Football League 
provides a program of su- 

pervised football. The goal 
of the Sturts' program is to 

encourage the positive men- 
tal and physical growth of 

Champaign-Urbana youth 
by giving them basic skills 
and the opportunity to play 
footbaii in a safe, organized, 
and fun environment. The 

league also strives to build 
confidence and self-respect 
while installing good sports- 
manship and teamwork. 

"BasicaUy, we re the be- 
hind-the-scenes of the orga- 
nization," said Rick. "We 

plan the games, write the 

flyers, and organize every- 
thing. We probabiy spend 
around 45 hours a week run- 

ning the league." 
Rick suffered an on-the- 

job accident in February and 
is on ieave. "If it wasn't for 

something so tragic, chances 
are we wouidn't be helping 
with the league. Something 
good comes out of every- 
thing," said Peggy. 
The league has 184 play- 

ers, and games are played 
from the end of August to 
the middle of October. 

There are three eighth grade 
teams and four pee-wee 
teams from grades 5-7. 
"We really enjoy working 

with the kids," said Rick. 

"They just love the passing 
out of the equipment. They 
get very excited to get home 
and try on their new uni- 
forms." 

Games are played at the 
Centennial High School 
freshman-sophomore field. 

The teams compete against 
each other and p!ay area 

towns, such as Mattoon, 
Rantou), and Danville. 
One new feature to the 

ieague this year is "C-U 

Under the Lights," which oc- 
curred Oct. 6 drawing a 
crowd of more than 400 peo- 

ple. The event was a show- 

case of the four pee-wee 
teams. Also featured at this 

year's event were eight Illini 
football players and Mayor 
Todd Satterthwaite. 

Now in his second semes- 

ter at Parkland, Rick is tak- 

ing History 104 and 

Business 101. 

He said, "1 really enjoy my 
classes and 1 enjoy Parkland. 
I've always been a curious 

person. 1 love learning." 
Peggy, now in her third se- 

mester at Parkland is taking 
a word processing course, 
English 101, and a math lab. 
Rick said, "1 think we both 

take courses so we have a 

bright outlook on our lives. 
1 think it's wise to take 

courses for the future." 

Photo by TtnaMandtn 

C-fcnder the 
Coaches Remnwe and Kev/n Kropp pracftce fPe 6/ue Den/s before fPe/r game af "C-L/ Lfnder 
fPe L/gPfs" af L/r&ana pf/gp ScPoo/. 
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Parkiand making strides in athietics 
by 4/den Loury 
Proapeetua Sports Ed/for 

Parkland College, re- 

garded as one of the nation's 

ieading academic commu- 

nity colleges, is building a 
fine reputation for its ath- 
letic programs, as well. 

In recent years, Parkland 

athletics has enjoyed suc- 
cess at the regional and na- 
tional levels. 

The volleyball squad has 
been ranked among the na- 

tion's top 25 two seasons in 
a row (5th in 1991). 
The men's basketball team 

won the Region 24 tourna- 
ment, a year ago, and came 

within a game of reaching 
the national tournament. 

The Lady Cobras have fin- 
ished among the nation's top 
ten NJCAA Division H 

women's basketball teams 

each of the last two years. 
In 1990, the golf team 

qualified for the national 
tournament. 

Several of Parkland's ath 

letes have also received All- 

American honors in track & 

field within the past coupie 
of seasons. 

Mm Reid, Parkland's 

Athietic Director since 1988, 
attributes the program's suc- 
cess to its leadership. 
"Success comes from quality 
leadership," says Reid. 

"Each program has a good, 
solid head coach working to 
get a good program estab- 
lished." 

Since his term began, Reid 
has worked to install a 

somewhat permanent staff 
for Parkland athletics. "One 

constant in all good pro- 
grams is stability," he added. 
"In nearly all of our pro- 
grams we've had a coach in 

place for a number of years." 
One exception is Mark Bial, 
who begins this season as 
the new men's basketball 

coach, however, Reid is opti- 
mistic that Bial will remain 
for a number of years. 
Parkland's coaching staff 

includes: Brenda Winkeler 
and assistant Shelly Tishkau 
(volleyball); Argie Johnson 

and assistant Lisa Buck 

(women's basketbait and 

softbaii); Ron Buss with as- 
sistants Tim Cochrane and 
Brian Moseley (cross-coun- 
try/track and fieid); Matt 
George (tennis); Greg Thom 
(goif); Rod Lovett and assis- 
tant Andy Smaii (basebaii); 
Biiiie Mitchei! (dance 
team/cheerieaders); white 
Mark Henrich and Anthony 
Welch are assistants to Biat. 
Brenda McHate, who 

works for Christie Ctinic, 
acts as athtetic trainer. 
A stabte staff is difficutt to 

maintain at the junior col- 
iege teve! considering the 
coaching positions are either 
paid by stipend or are part- 
time. 

However, once stability is 
established it can have a 

very positive effect. 

"Stability makes the recruit- 
ing aspect much easier," 
says Reid. When a coach is 
in place for sometime; they 
can develop contacts and 
make themselves familiar to 

athletes and their families, 

he added. 

Aside from securing a 
soiid sta(T, Reid has worked 
to insure the academic 

progress of student athietes 

through advisement. 
The advising of student 

athietes is important, he 
said, so that they're acade- 
mic expectations are met 
and the transition to a four- 

year institution wiii be a 
smooth one. Reid compie- 
mented Winkeier for her 

spiendid work in the coun- 
seiing of athietes as a stu- 
dent advisor. 
One aspect of the 

Parkiand Athietic Program 
that Reid wouid iike to see 

improve is the attendance at 
Cobra sporting events. 
"Once peopie see the prod- 

uct we have to offer, they 
wiii enjoy it," he said. "We 
do want the support of the 
student popuiation; it wouid 

heip buiid a more coiiegiate 
athietic atmosphere." 
With so many Parkiand 

students commuting from 
nearby towns and working a 

great deal of their time out 
of class, the !ack of atten- 
dance is understandable. 
"After classes, students go 
home or to a job and it's dif- 
ficult to come right back 
around for an event," Reid 
added. 

However, he has worked 
with student government 
and various groups within 
the community in an effort 
to attract students as well 
the local population to at- 
tend Cobra sporting events. 
Reid believes it would ulti- 

mately help the performance 
of Parkland athletes. 
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Cobra Scoreboard 

RECORD: 17-15 

At Livonia, Mich. 

Friday, October 1 
Kankakee del. Parkland 

15-12,15-7 
Parkland def. Elgin 
14- 16.15-10.15-6 

Saturday, October 2 
McHenry def. Parktand 

15-9. 15-8 
Mott def. Parktand 

15-9. 15-12 

Schootcraft def. Parkland 

15-4. 15-7 

Bettevitte Area def. Parktand 

15-4, 15-7 

At Parkland Gymnasium 
Wednesday, October 6 
Lake Land def. Parktand 

15-13. 12-15. 15-13. 16-14 

PARKLAND PREMIER 

Friday, October 8 
Parktand def. Mittikin JV 

15-4. 15-3 

Parktand def. St Louts- 

Meramac 

15- 10. 15-10 

Saturday. October 9 
Vtncennes (tnd) def. Parktand 

15- 7. 13-15. 15-12 

Parktand def Etgin 
16- 14. 15-2 

Parktand def East Centra) 

(Missouri) 
15-11. 15-10 

UNCOLN tNVUATtONAL 

September 30-October 1 
TEAM€CORES 

(16 teams competed) 
Rend Lake 

Parkiand Green 

Lincotn Trait 

Lincotn Purpte 
Danvitte Area 

John A.Logan 
tttinois Centra! 

Vincennes (tnd.) 
Parktand Gotd 

304- 302-606 

313-298-611 

301-311-612 

305- 308-613 

307-309-616 

306- 320-626 

318-313-631 

326-322-648 

338-325-663 

PARKLAND SCORES 

3. Jeff Morgan 77-71-148 

6. Mark Burtington 75-75-150 
8. KyteBauer 77-74-151 

Jason Ripka 82-78-160 

Justin Kirby 84-78-162 

Jeremy Morton 84-80-164 

Ben Smith 82-82-164 

Steve Atherton 85-80-165 

Jay Davis 89-85-174 

REND LAKE fNVMADONAL 

October 8-9 

TEAM SCORES 

(12 teams competed) 
Lincotn Trail 

Danvitte 

Rend Lake 

Parktand 

295-323-618 

308-313-621 

306-321-627 

311-323-634 

PARKLAND SCORES 

8 KyteBauer 74-82-156 

Mark Burtington 79-80-159 

Jeff Morgan 
Jeremy Morton 
Steve Atherton 

Justin Kirby 
Jason Ripka 

80- 79-159 

78- 82-160 

79- 88-167 

82-86-168 

81- 87-168 

SPOON mVER !NV!TE 

At Canton 

Saturday, October 9 
Men 

TEAM RESULTS 

1. Danviiie 27; 2. Parkiand 

58; 3. Knox 61; 4. towa 

Wesieyan 101; 5. Spoon River 
123; 6. Hiinois Coiiege 150. 

PARKLAND RESULTS 

4. John Jess 28:13 

5. Aaron Cuibertson 28:19 

10. Cory Finn 28:51 

19. Curt Shoemaker 31:13 

20. Jason Para 31:22 

24.MarkHo!comb 32:15 

Women 

TEAM RESULTS 

1. DanviHe 45; 2. iowa 

Wesieyan 46; 3. Knox 54; 4 
Parkland 64; 5. iitinois Coiiege 
120. 

PARKLAND RESULTS 

3 Corey Rayburn 21:24 

5. Shannon Good 21:58 

15. Catherine Fry 23:14 

21. Eiizabeth Jape) 24:50 

29. Emtiy Shatter 30:18 

Cobras recoup, 
win tournament 
by Katie Swanson and 
4/den Loury 
Prospectus StaK Matters 

The Parkland Volleyball 
team's homecoming vs. 

Lake Land was soured fol- 

lowing a rugged three-week 

long road trip. 
"We weren't ready to play. 

Lake Land came with one rea- 

son, to win," said Parkland 
Asst. Coach Shelly Tichkau 
following the home loss on 
Oct. 6, the Cobras' fifth in-a- 
row and eighth in the last nine 
matches. 

Trailing two games to one, 
Parkland had a chance to re- 

verse its fortune. The Cobras, 
however, squandered a 14-9 
lead as Lake Land ran off 

seven straight scores to win 
the game 16-14 and take the 

match 3 games to 1. 

Parkland hung tough losing 
all three games by the mini- 
mum two points. 
The next day, Coach Brenda 

Winkeler held a team meeting 
instead of regular practice. 
"We were struggling playing 
together as a team," she said. 
"We needed to work on some 

mental things rather than the 

physical." 
In an effort to build team 

chemistry, Winkeler had her 
players question their commit- 
ment to the squad. 
The Cobras responded, and 

this time they would be more 
than ready to play as the 
Parkland Premier tournament 

opened on Oct. 8. 
With victories over Millikin 

JV St. Louis-Meramac, Elgin, 
and East Central (Mo.), the 
Cobras posted a 4-1 record 
and captured the tournament 
title. In its four match wins, 
Parkland did not lose one 

game. 
Winkeler says she has two 

teams: Team A and Team B. 

Team A is focused and plays 
well together, while Team B 
lacks confidence and continu- 
itv 

Team A showed up to the 

Parkland Gymnasium on that 
particular weekend. 

"It comes from having a lot 
of freshmen on the team," 
said Winkeler. Nine of the 

Cobras are freshmen, and 

only one player returned from 
last year's squad. 
Winkeler says the team re- 

gained some confidence after 
the dry spell which saw the 
Cobras go 0-4 against three 

nationally ranked teams 

(Belleville Area 8th; 
Kankakee, 12th, and Illinois 
Central College, 18th). 
The Cobras can continue* to 

enjoy the comforts of home 
when they host Lincoln Land. 
Oct. 13. and the Parkland 

Tourney Oct. 15-16. 

Get the Real Deal. 
Get %ur Student Discount! 
Order your IBM ValuePoint'"or ThinkPad* today. We want 

to make owning an IBM as easy, affordable and accessible 

as possible. That's why we're supplying you with an 800 
number to order your IBM system. Be sure to ask if your 

student discount applies to your computer order. We're 

always looking for ways to help you save. So get the real 

deal with an IBM ValuePoint or ThinkPad today. 

Call 1-800-426-4190 

t8M 893 15 



-SPORTS 
Cobras ra!!y, finish second 
by 4/den Loury 
Prospectus Sports Editor 
Parkland's Green team 

shot a blistering 298, the col- 
iege's best since 1990, in the 
second round of the Lincoln 

Invitational Friday, October 
1 moving up four places to 
finish second overall. 

Parkland, in sixth place 
after Thursday's opening 
round, trailed the leader, 
Lincoln Trail, by twelve 
strokes. Nevertheless, the 
Cobra's round, best of the 
tournament by three stokes, 
propelled them to within five 
strokes of the title. Rend 

Lake, however, owned the 
third and fourth lowest 

scores (302 and 304) of the 
tourney to finish ahead of 
Parkland. 

Jeff Morgan (148) led the 
rally with a 71 on the second 
day of play, the Cobra's best 
round of the weekend, fin- 

ishing in a tie for third over- 
all. Morgan established 

Parkland s best for 36 holes 

this season as well as his 

best round of the year 
"It was his (Morgan's) turn 

to rise to the top," said coach 
Greg Thom. "We have three 

or four guys who could be 

our low man at any time." 

The comeback, however, 
was achieved through the ef- 
forts of many, as nearly the 
entire team improved 
tremendously on the second 
18 holes. The Green team 

(611 total) was 15 shots bet- 
ter on Friday while the Gold 
team, ninth overall at 663, 
completed the second round 
in 13 fewer strokes. 

Morgan and Justin Kirby 
made the greatest improve- 
ments shooting six better on 
Friday. 
Steve Atherton con- 

tributed by shooting five 
strokes better on the second 

day. While Jason Ripka, 
Jeremy Morton and Jay 
Davis improved by four and 
Kyle Bauer bettered his play 
by 3 strokes. 
Mark Burlington (75-75) 

and Ben Smith (82-82), on 
the other hand, shot identi- 
cal rounds on both days. 
Parkland's performance 

proved what Thom has 

preached to his team all 
year. "We are a good team 
and we can compete with 
the Lincoln Trail's and those 

other teams that finish !-2 in 

every tournament," says 
Thom. 

The Cobra's placed three 
goifers among the top ten 
for the first time in 1993.) 
Aiong with Morgan,! 
Buriington (150) and Bauer 
(15!) finished among the 
tournament's best tying for 
sixth and eighth ptace, re- 
spectively. J R. Conkle of 
Rend Lake earned top hon- 
ors shooting !45. 
The last time the Cobra's 

broke 300 in a round, they 
eventually qualified for the 
NJCAA Division !! national 

tournament. 

Parkland (634) finished 
fourth among a field of !2 

teams, in the Rend Lake 

Invitational, held on October 
8th and 9th, at !na. 
The Cobras' top scorer, 

Kyle Bauer, finished eighth 
overall at 156. 

Lincoln Trail (618) won 
the 2-day tourney and had 
its lowest scorer; Jukku 

Huskka (!50). 
Danville (62!) and host 

Rend Lake (627) also fin- 
ished ahead of Parkland. 

ParMand Co//epe 
7Pe Paddand Co/^ge go/f feam /ncfudes f*bac/(, /., fo rfJ Coacf! Greg 7?)om, Madr Bud/ngfon, Jason 

P/pfca, Jay Daws, Jusf/n fC/rdy, ^fronf, /., fo dj Kyfe Baoer, Jeremy Morfon, Ben Sm/fd, Sfet/e 
/4ffiedon, and Jeff Morgan 

Re ft $C4*t 

7%Lt4 

CoHege grads read papers 
A coHege education has a positive effect on newspaper 
reading, according to a Harris PoH survey reported by Lf.S. 

Today on Oct. 7. 

Fifty-three percent of high schooi grads said they get the 
most information from teievision, but this percent drops to 
27 percent for coHege grads. 

Forty two percent of coHege grads report that they get 
most of their information from newspapers whiie 30 per- 

cent of high schoo! grads report reading newspaper for 
most of their information. 

LATE MIGHT HOURS 
m tmt <itm Mtist: 

MONTHUR 
OPENTIL9 

Aft coop coupon 

ANY ONE SINGLE ITEM 
GOOD THRU 10/27/93 

NEW STORE NEW HOURS 

SAME PRICES SAME OLD PEOPLE 

the art coop 
410 E GREEN (IN THE SKYLIGHT COURT) CHAMPAIGN 

CUSTOMER PARKING UNOER BUILDING 

tMTHAMUHALMEWS) 
IMTHAMUHAL BASKETBALL 

Parblandb gymnaalum la open for 
baabalball Thuraday October 14, and ovary 

Wedneaday alarllng Oclobar 20 lor lha real ol 

lha fad aamaalar from 7 10 p.nt. League 5 on 5 

baabalball will begin Oclobar 20and regiatation 
la aalandad lo Oclobar 29. 7ha 3 on 3 

Tbunamen! la 121 p.m. ^ Oclobar 26 
and 28. Plaaaa raglalar lor \ — j Iba 3 on 3 
Toumamanl by Oclobar 22. 

Plnallala ol lha 

Point Conlaala, and 

compala during hallll 
Baabalball gamaa on 

a Hnallal, lha Free Th 

compete Irom 12 1 p 
7 10 p.m. In Parblandb 

ahootara moat ahool 11 

Irom 121 p.m., or on Mow 

p.m. In Parbland'a gym. 

wlahlng lo goalie lor tha 
mual compala on Mov 

p.m. or on November 17 

Champlona ol all lhaaa 

Ounbl will be awarded 
1-ahlrla. Tb algn up, 
In one ol lha Inlramu 

or X163.11 you have 

pul all your team 
numbara on tha 

6 lo Slam 

hcalaa and 

#r raptalratton carda 
Ign up boaaa near PI 10 

lo algn up. plaaaa 
namaa and phone 

Hon lorm. Vou can alao 

algn up Individually and you will be placed on a 



Paddand CoMege Te!ecourses Oct. 13-28 
Wednesday, October 13 
6:00 p.m. Career Guidance for Women: Ciaire Hartow 
7:00 p.m. Parktand Report & Catendar The Prospectus 
7:30 p.m. Red Herring Poets: Ray Otsen 
8:00 p.m. H.S. Quiz Bow): Ridgeview v. St. Joe-Ogden 
8:30 p.m. GED Reading: Ch. 7, Sc/ence 
9:00 p.m. GED Math Ch. 7: Decimats 
9:30 p.m. GED Writing, Ch. 7: Sentences 

Thursday, 
9:00 am. 

10:00 am. 

11:00 a.m. 

Noon 

1:00 p.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
5:00 p.m. 
6 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
8:30 p.m. 
9:30 p.m. 

October 14 

Government by Consent 
Psychotogy: Human Behavior 
Business Fite 

America in Perspective 
Sociotogica) Pagination 
Humanities thru the Arts 

The Money Puzzte 

Taking the Lead 
Be)iefs and Betievers 

Betief and Betievers 

Jazz Reunion 1 

H.S. Quiz Bow): Monticetto v. Rantout 

Parktand Community Band Concert 93 
Parktand Report & Catendar: The Prospectus 

Friday, October 15 
9:00 a m. Betief and Betievers 

10:00 a m. Betief and Betievers 

11:00 a m. Humanities thru the Arts 

Noon: America in Perspective 
1 00 p.m. Taking the Lead 
2:00 p.m. Psychotogy: Human kBehavior 
3:00 p.m. Money Puzzte 
4 00 p.m. Sociotogica) Pagination 
5 00 p.m. Government by Consent 
6 00 p m Business Fite 

7:00 p m. Friday Forum: Heatth Care in Other Countries 

8 00 p m. Red Herring Poets: Ray Otsen 
9:00 p m. Jazz Reunion 1 

Teiecourse Lessons: Week October 18 

BUS 101 #8 Marketing Pricing Strategies 
Managing Financiat Resources Short Term Funds 

ECO 101 #8 income Go Forth & Muitipty/Baiancing Act 
H!S 105#7 Hard Times/The New Dea) 

HUM 120#8 Literature: The Synthesis of Poetry /A Story Beyond 
MGT 101 #7 Organizationai Ctimate/Managing Change 
PSY101#8 tntetiigence/Cognitive 
POS 122# 8 The Legisiative Process/The Presidency 
REL 102#14 Doctrina) Dimension: Conservative Protestantism 

REL 102 #14Doctrinai Dimension: Conservative Protestantism 

SOC 101 # 8 Race & Ethnicity/Sex & Gender 

Monday, October 18 
7:00 p.m. Champaign Schooi Board Meeting 

Tuesday, October 19 
9:00 a m. The Money Puzzte 

10:00 a.m. Hunamities thru the Arts 

11:00 a m. America in Perspective 
Noon Business Fite 

1:00 p.m. Socioiogicai tmagination 
2 p.m. Psychotogy: Human Behavior 

3:00 p.m. Government by Consent 

4:00 p.m. Taking the Lead 

7:30 p.m. Urbana Schoot Board Meeting, tive 

Wednesday, 
6:00 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
8:30 p.m. 

October 20 

Parktand Report & Caiendar: The Prospectus 

Magic of the Magic Stone 
Red Herring Poets: Ray Oisen 

For Arts Sake: Metais titinois 

H.S. Quiz Bow): Monticetto v. Rantout 

GED Reading: Ch.8. Sc/ence 

9:00 p.m. GED Math, Ch. 8, Proportion 
9:30 p.m. GED Writing: Ch. 8, Organization 

Thursday, 
9:00 am. 

10:00 am. 

11:00 am. 

noon 

1:00 p.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
5:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
8:30 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 

October 21 

Government by Consent 

Psychotogy: human Behavior 
Business Fite 

America in Perspective 
Sociotogicat imagination 
Humanities through the Arts 
The Money Puzzie 

Taking the Lead 
Betiefs and Betievers 

Betiefs adn Betievers 

Parktand Community Band Concert, '93 

H.S. Quiz Bowt: btue Ridge v. Vitta Grove 

Parktand Report and Catendar: The Prospectus 
Jazz Reunion 1 

Friday, October 22 
9:00 a m. Betiefs and Beiievers 

10:00 a m. Betiefs and Betievers 

11:00 a m. Humanities through the Arts 
noon America in Perspective 

1:00 p.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
5:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

Taking the Lead 

Psychotogy: Human Behavior 

Money Puzzie 

Sociotogica! imagination 
Government by Consent 
Business Fite 

Friday Forum: issues in Urban Heatth Care 

Candidates Forum: Champaign Schoot Board 

Teiecourse Lessons: Week October 25 

BUS 101 #9 Managing Financiai Resources Long Term Funds 

ECO 101 #9 Thomas & the Fiscai Fighters / The inspectors 
HiS 105#8 The Road to War / The Good War 

HUM 120#9 Literature: Behind the Words 

MGT 101 #8 Recruitment & Setection of Empioyees 
Staff Deveiopment and Maintenance 

PSY 101 #9 Adoiescent Deveiopment / Aduit Deveiopment 
POS 122#9 President & Congress / The Bureaucracy 
REL 102#15 Doctrinai Dimension: Sacred v. Secuiar 

REL 102#16 Doctrinai Dimension: istam, Part! 

SOC 101 #9 Aging/Education 

Monday, October 25 
6:00 p.m. Candidates Forum: Champaign Schoot Board 

8:30 p.m. Candidates Forum: Champaign Schoo) Board 

Tuesday, October 26 
9:00 a m. The Money Puzzte 

10:00 a m. Humanities through the Arts 
11:00 a m. America in Perspective 
noon Business Fite 

1:00 p.m. Sociotogicat imagination 
2:00 p.m. Psychotogy: Human Behavior 
3:00 p.m. Government by Consent 

4:00 p.m. Taking the Lead 

6:00 p.m. Candidates Fourm: Urbana Schoot Board 

8:30 p.m. Candidates Forum: Urbana Schoot Board 

Wednesday, 
6:00 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
8:30 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 
9:30 p.m. 

October 27 

Parktand Report & Catendar: The Prospectus 
Candidates Forum: Parktand Board of Trustees 

H.S. Quiz Bow): Btue Ridge v. Vitta Grove 
GED Reading: Ch 9. "Scienc^" 
GED Math: Ch 9, Percentages 
GED Writing: Ch 9, Styte 

Thursday, October 28 

9:00 a m. Government by Consent 

10:00 a m. Psychotogy: Human Behavior 
11:00 a m. Business Fite 



CLASSIFIED 

<4naoanceateatS 

*%Mto*no6Me$ 

^MSlneSS Services 

Help Wanted 

9nsarance 

tTost Wnd 3oand 

/Pets 

3orl?ent 
l^oontntate Wanted 

l%oon!S yor l?ent 

Sablets 

Travel 

Wanted To #ay 
Wanted 

/Personals 
TorSale 

Anrtoun(fmf-nts 

information and support 
for former members of 

"fringe" organisations. 
such as: Forum. Jehovah s 

Witnesses: Scicntohgists. and 

others Or famiiy and frtends 

of members .J2S-4t57 torts 

A!ways 
The Last One 

To Know? 

Stay up to date 
with the tatest News. 

Entertainment and 

Sports. 

The Parkiand CoMege 

Don't#? A?/K7M;. 

Lift's Highway, a nation 

widt dateline to heip you 
meet the person of your 

dreams < 900-988 4587. ext. 

955. Must be )8oroider 

.tW27 

352-7910 
-\ 

DUPLEX L!V!NG 

FROM $319 

COUNTRY FAIR 
APARTMENTS 

MOWKY AAVtMG MATKA 

MEAT. WATTtt. QAA, 
AATKUJTA TV. MFVM. 
AMD MWAGA AAtO 

oxon 

.XoWoXpoetotwctooow 
- nmUtm WunWy oft MOa 
. :*-ttoo,. oootx. monaawnww 
motnWoontooofxtto 

. Poo). BBO wnoto. BoOwtbO). 
and pWyyouoOo 

. froo ttSMod portung 

. Won to Otopptoa. 'WtOWtt 
wtd ttwotw 

. on xrro out fx 

. FXttMo tow# ft* 

. o<x Mxtt pot nxtconx *ttt! 
txpooit 

MM7ta atoaw whMo.c 

xxt«x^ mo SxwOx m 
t—<***-?*"**- 

:!:KpEALESTATtW 
We have campus 

and off-campus units 

ranging from 1 to 4 

bedrooms, either fur- 
nished or unfur- 

nished. CaH us about 

summer sublet or 

renting this faH 

Call 

The Prospectus wiM run 

your ad for t semester (4 

months) or untii you 
f!nd a buyer! !5 words: 
$8.25. 20 words: $M.OO. 
MAvaiiabie to non com 

[jmerciai individuais 

on!y. 3 priced items 
mas. No change* may he 
made. *Your ad wii) be 

canceiedattheendo 
the semester if a buyer] 
is not found Sorry, no] 
refunds. Regutar price 
wouid he $!6.50 $24.50. 

prepay your ad in Xt56 

Word processing for term 

papers, theses, resumes, tet 

ters. etc. — iaser printed 
taiiMZ-VO^ 

Rwr 4%wr 

Enmnfis 

Srrvkfs 

LOSE WE!OHT NOW! 

Natural herbal tablets bums 

fat, suppresses appetite, and 

givesyouincredib^ energy 
1-217-373-7025 )M7 

When time is money, why 
not save both by having your 

typing done at reasonable 
rates Pick up and deiivery. 
charts and graphs, artwork, 

special requests with fast 

turnaround. Cail Clint at 337- 

72A!."V27 

(apf^atfryoryGueVouj 
pari(laQd ^3 

NO 

Onty the Prospectus 
can do that. 

Read 

the Parktand CoHege 

Prospectus 

^ood 

Pr<vp*C/M 
6/<w#iady ... 

jMhMMfiMMr ad 

A? ParA/aod 

Pray/w/Mj. 

) -35 Words Students (With Parkiand !D) 32 50: Non Students M 50 Rach Additionai 

Word: ! !0 Border $2 00 Words in Bo)d $ 50 Words in Caps $ 50 Ad Cop), Centered 

$2 00 Ciassified Ads Must Be Paid in Advance. Pay Cash or Check to Partdand Cotiege 
Maii to Prospectus Ciassified. X!55. Parkiand Coitege. 2400 W Bradiey Ave . 

Champaign. !L6i82! Deadiine: 3 Business Days Before Pubiication 

The Prospectus ts Pu^hed^tweek)ymJheJFaW^ummer^and^Spnng_Semeste^^ 

Dave 
bv David MiMer Gaf**"***^ 

n ' 
. i— 

-rvst 

4)3K6<. Awp 6P6KT 
KEVtElnf 
pEAVt4 /W HJTTHEAP 
L-—:-[—T" 

^BaiY-HEAP?, ^!5KEL?/ 

H.ppy 
Holton'**'' 

/jvst/Mvce 

!T'S THE LAW—AUTO 
tNSURANCE 

Pay as you drive, monthty 

payments 
BRYA tNSURANCE 

355-5555 
at Firestone Country Fair 

.3/4/94 

Free Trips And Money!! 
individuais and Student 

Organizations wanted to pro 
mote the Hottest Spring 
Break Destinations, cat! the 

nation's tcader inter-Campus 

Programs t-S00-327-60)3 
ti/to 

Like to take and deveiop 

your own pictures? Have a 

good eye for the interest- 

ing? Come and work at the 

Prospectus! )0-i5 hours are 

now avaiiahie for Photo 

Assistants You must he car 

rying 6 credit hours this fat). 

Ptcasc come to XI55 for your 

apptication 'ft 

Help Wantfd 

immune system deficient? 

Restore it to heatth with non 

toxic products, and earn a 

good part-time income at the 

same time Cat) 3)7-884 

8208 for recorded message 
.tt/to 

!f you have a iove for the 

arts, or anything of human 

interest, appiy for the posi 
tion of Features Editor. We 

need you for this fa))! )5 patd 
hours per week are avaitable 

You must be carrying 6 credit 

hours. Come to X) 55 for an 

apptication.tf" 

Attention: New from Love 

Crafts. A must for every dia- 

per bag. A changing mat 

that s beauttfu) and function 

a) Avai)ab)e two ways: com- 

pete kit (S)750) or ready 
made (S22.50). Taxes. S&H 

tnctuded Send check/mo to 

Love-Crafts. PO Box ))) 

Longview. )L 6)852. Person 
a) checks must c)ear before 

shipment HV27 

/*—\ 
ClassF/ied jform 

_ 

_. 

3 M) D 

D#^s69%^^___ 

Muder C7ass#cMof? o/_ 

5^ 50 SfMdPifs or $3.50 A/o^ Sf^dgrrfs /or 7-35 

Words /?// /7ds Atusf ̂  /?rg^o<d Afo7(g C7igc«s 

fo /?^r7</dr7d Co//^^ T^ors^ggfs W<7/ 7?(? 

Sg'Mf // a Se//-r?ddr2ssed Srarnpod E^s/g'/o^ <s 

Ew/os^d 

off the mark by Mark Pans' 

6RAC!0QE,MEf VfrAAKnWfR. 
matar THAT etas /— 

RR-'f/fOf 

AfUMTt 
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